The agenda for the meeting is below:

**Welcome**: Kami Huntsman

**Approve meeting minutes**

**Motion to approve**: Cyndi Beck  
2nd Stephanie White

**Treasurer Report** - November not available

**Principal report**

Hawkbucks, Every class has earned it at least once: Recess Expectations assembly. Excited to earn hawbucks.

Sharing Events- Added on to bloomz. Working with clubs to add all the events to bloom in january

Choir Singing and bell not sure if we are going to continue it. Will consult and decide. (could we possibly get a choir teacher. Small stepien volunteer time)

Band and Orchestra. - Filmed Band this morning and got them ready by spring to do an assembly.

**Teacher Rep Report**

**Welcome Rep Bennion Jr High - Chinese New Year**

Marcrum at Junior High. Kim black, Helpers and volunteers Helping with display cases, Pagoda decorations. Similar to what we have done but more spread out. Taylorsville youth council and high school students, to help run rooms. Feb. 2 2022. Opportunities for both day and evening helpers. Utah PTA family engagement are willing to help. Taylorsville City Council, Confusious and The newspaper. And the news. Age gaps are being addressed. People are coming.

Sign up to help at

[https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AD2AABFE3-combined](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AD2AABFE3-combined)

Lionhead dance Invite only. Feb 1 Will have an Assembly at Calvin Smith.

**Business/Action Items:**

**Teacher Grants**

Kenzee Besler - $120 - I use a program called the Barton reading & spelling system. I use this program because it helps students who show signs of dyslexia. In the program there are tiles you can use for students. Unfortunately I only have one set of tiles and normally work with 3 students at a time. I would love to get 2 more sets of tiles so when I am working with students each student can have their set of tiles to work with. It will help their reading and help them build the skills to be successful not only in my room but in the general
education classroom as well. It will be level 2 tiles, level 3 tiles, and level 4 tiles from the Barton reading system. [https://bartonreading.com/price-3/#extra](https://bartonreading.com/price-3/#extra)

Have to be a member of the PTA to get a grant from the PTA

Megan rowley Motion
Heather Walden 2nd.

Fundraiser Vote Results - World Famous Chocolate. Starting in March.

Preschool Student Inclusion Fine to give to preschool Help assembly Adriane, Ariane Heather.

Evening General PTA Meeting January 31st 6:30 via Zoom

Budget Review/Faculty Support/Hospitality

Lengthy Discussion about Providing Snacks for teachers and the Hospitality budget..

We have a Good relationship with the teachers. Large portion of faculty are PTA members.

Membership Engagement

Arts Education and Supplies Grant -
Utah PTA Arts Education or Supplies Grant may be requested for the improvement of an existing PTA/PTSA art program or for the creation of a new PTA/PTSA art program. It may also be used for artists fees, musical scores, theater rights,) costuming, theatrical props, scenery, instruments, specific supplies, etc. It may not be used for field trips, student transportation, and admission tickets, etc. The available funds are limited and there needs to be a clear understanding of what your PTA would like to achieve. Due February 1st. [https://www.utahpta.org/information-application-arts-education-supplies-grants](https://www.utahpta.org/information-application-arts-education-supplies-grants)

Need ideas on what to apply for

Discussions
Brain Week - Good Draft - More activities not copies.. Karate Dojo Coming Mindfulness. Assembly. (Parents can possibly come in to assist ) Wednesday )
Nominating Committee Contacts - Lora Wright, Megan Rowley, Jenny Christensen, Kelli Whitney Thursday

notes for all future flyers sent home Put in folders by Wednesday afternoons going forward

Employee Matching Flier AND Passive Fundraising - will discuss at next meeting
Utah PTA Awards - new due date February 1st

PTA Board Updates: Taylorsville Council needs a Treasurer - Priority to fill filled

New Board Position- Arts Chair still vacant

**Review Past Events:**
Holiday Around World bag distribution
December 7th Spirit Night at Cafe Zupas - $162.10 raised
December 8th Faculty Hot Cocoa Bar
December 9th - Reflections Council Awards Ceremony
Faculty Favorite Things list sent home

**Upcoming events**
January 4th Granite School Board Meeting 7 PM
January 10th - 13th BRAIN WEEK
Thursday, January 13th 5:30 PM - 8 PM Twisted Sugar
January 14th - Submit Utah PTA Awards
January 26, 2022 Virtual PTA Day at the Capitol [https://www.utahpta.org/day-capitol-information-registration](https://www.utahpta.org/day-capitol-information-registration)
January 31st @ 9 AM PTA General Meeting
January 31st - February 4th Chinese New Year Week

**Volunteering Needs**
Donations for snack/beverage cupboard for faculty. Anything individually packaged
Help with Chinese New Year
Help with Utah PTA Awards
Volunteer to chair Souper Bowl of Caring February 7-11th (Adriance and Nicole Mecdermott)
Volunteer to chair White Ribbon Week (April) Adriane And Heather Walden.
Hearing Screening moved to February 17th
  *Nominating Outstanding educator Award. Ms. Griffin Send to calvin smith PTA Gmail Account*
Boof Fair Feb 7-8th
Wednesday morning 9am teacher gift assembly.

Close Meeting